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SUBMISSION ON INQUIRY INTO

ADOPTION OF CHILDREN FROM OVERSEAS

We would like to commentontheinconsistenciesbetweenstateandterritoryapproval

processesforoverseasadoption.

1. Lastyearin Queensland’snewExpressionof Interestphasefor overseasadoption,

583 applicationswerereceivedby theclosingdatein November2004.

At aseminarin September2004,we wereinformedanother100 coupleswere

akeadyon thebookwhichmeansalmost700 couplesarelookingto adoptoneor

morechildrenfrom overseasassoonaspossible.

TheDepartmentofChild Safety(Queensland)hasinformedusthat204couples

ofthe583 havesofar beeninvitedto establisheligibility andattendeducation

sessions.

The204 couplesincludein theDepartment’sownwords,thosecoupleswith

cultural links, secondtimersandsomecouplesfrom two othercategoriesi.e.past

experiencein parentingandfirst timers. Theyadmitit is averydifficult task

gettingthroughthebulk oftheExpressionofInterestlist whichmakesit very

difficult for the379 couplesstill waiting to becontactedby theDepartmentto

starttheprocess.
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2. Figuresprovidedby theDepartmentof Child Safetyin September,2004show

that Queenslandis historicallynotgettingits fair shareof allocationsbasedon

populationpercentages.

In 2001—2002,Queenslandonly received23 of279 allocations(childrenfor

adoptionfrom overseas).

In2002—2003,theQueenslandsharewas29 out of263. Forexample,adding

bothyearstogether,Queenslandwasallocatedtwo childrenfromChinaout ofa

totalof 85 andonechild from Philippinesoutof atotal of30 allocationsto

Australia.

Weunderstandthetotal numberofallocationsin Queenslandincreasedto 49 in

2003 — 2004but in theprevioustwo years,Queenslandhasonly received10%of

allocationswhich is amajorfactorin thewaitingtimefor couplesin Queensland.

Almost20%ofAustralia’spopulationresidesin Queensland.

Inthis submission,we questionwhy Queenslandhashistoricallyreceivedless

allocationscomparedto its percentageofpopulationbutalsoaskif Federaland

Stateauthoritiesaretaking all stepsto facilitatetheadoptionof morechildren

from overseas.

Is a morenationalapproachnecessaryin negotiationswith overseascountries?
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3. Figureson overseasadoptionsindicatethereareno adoptionsin Queenslandat

presentfrom Europeancountriesandonly Ethiopiafrom Africa.

Therehasbeenalot ofpublicity aboutchildrenbeingadoptedfrom Eastern

EuropeancountriessuchasLithuaniaandRomaniabutnoplacementsofthese

childrenhavebeenmadein Queenslandin thepastthreeyears.

Therewerenineplacementsin Australiafrom Columbiain 2001 — 2002butnone

to Queenslandin thepastthreeyears. Canagreementsbemadewith more

countriesfrom EasternEurope,SouthAmericaandAfrica whereweunderstand

therearea numberofchildrenin orphanages?Perhapsmorechildrencouldalso

bemadeavailablefrom Asia.

4. TheMarch,2005, InternationalAdoptiveFamiliesofQueenslandNewsletter

statednumbersoftheTownsville andHinterlandSupportsGrouphighiightedto

theMinisterfor Child SafetyMr. Mike Reynolds,“the inequitableratioofcouples

wantingto adoptchildrenfrom overseascountriesto thenumberofchildren

allocatedthroughtheStateprogram about95 percentofthesecoupleswill

be foundeligible,but thesignificantshortfall in thenumbersof childrenresultsin

incrediblewaiting lists.”

Mr. Reynoldstold themeetinghis departmentwasalreadylookingto establish

linksbetweencountrieslike SouthAfrica andChile, andQueenslandin an effort
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to increasethenumberofchildrenallocatedthroughtheQueenslandprogramto

around100annually. However,he statedthat themoveto increasenumberswas

hinderednationallybythefactthat adoptionprogramswerehandledby the

AttorneyGeneral(federally)asopposedto Inter-countryAdoptionProgram.

Membersarguedatthemeeting(asreportedin theMarch magazine)“that many

countriescurrentlyinvolvedin the inter-countryprogramhadmorechildren

availablefor adoptionbutwereunawareQueenslandhadeligible couples

waiting.~

p
We commendMr. Reynoldsforhis movesin thepast12 monthsto givemore

hopeto manyQueenslandfamilieslongingto havechildrenbutasindicatedin

this submission,thenumberofcouplesandchildrendon’t addup.

5. Governmentshaveexpressedconcernaboutadecreasingbirth rateinAustralia

andthereis talkof increasingimmigrationnumbers.

But whatabouttakingadvantageofan excellentresource;thousandsofAustralian

marriedcoupleswith aloving family environmentwhoarekeento adoptfrom

overseas?Childrenadoptedinto anAustralianfamilywill find it relativelyeasy

to feel partoftheAustralianmulti-cultural wayof life.

While themajorsupportmechanismfor childrenadoptedfrom overseasis in the

extendedfamily situation,thereareanumberof adoptionsupportgroupswho
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promotelinks withchildrenfrom thesamecountriesandtheirparentandfamilies

in Australia.

MoreAustralianfamilieswouldapply for overseasadoptionif thewaiting period

wasshorterandthepaperworkwasless.

6. In summary,we areoneof 583 couplesin Queenslandwho appliedin 2004for

placementofachild from overseas.As atApril 18, 2005wehavenotyetbeen

invited to establisheligibility andattendeducationsessions.

Webelievemorecanbe doneto increasethenumberofchildrenavailable. This

is onewayarich countrylike Australiacanhelpcountries/childrenlessfortunate

thanourselves.

Adoptingchildrenfrom overseasis thebestwayto re-addressthedecliningbirth

ratem Australia.

Margaret& GerardWalsh

Q’land,
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